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PROLOGUE OF THE STORY.
Miss Ilouvorlo, n companion to Mrs.

Clnrkson on nn Anatrnlluu rnnrli,
renscs singing when a dapper young
man walks Into the ranch house. Ho
politely bids her sine more, whllo he
plays. Her voice receives his high-es- t

commendation. Hcfore leaving ho
promises to bo at Mrs. Clarkson's con-

cert, which Sir Julian Crum, llio colo-br- a

ted English musical authority, Is

to attend.

A Hold Up.
next night Uio malo trio

mnn strangely absorbed In

station happening which
not arouse Miss 's

curiosity in tho least. They
were excited and yet constrained at
dinner and drew their chairs close to-

gether on the veranda afterward. Tho
young lady caught at least one word of
Which, '"ho did ,10t know tho meaning.

iBh id tho tact to keep out of earshot
A " . that. Nor was she very much j

luore Interested when she met the two
young men with revolvers in their
hands tho following day.

"Going to light' a duel?" sho In-

quired, smilingly, for her heart was
till singing grand opera and oratorio

by turns.
"More or less." returned tho over-eee- r,

without his niual pleasantry.
"Wo're going to have a match at n tar-
get behind tho pines."

Tho London bookkeeper looked nn
anxious clerk; tho girl was glad when
she saw the pair alive at dinner. There
seemed to be llttlo doing. Though tho
summer was already tropical, there had
been plenteous rains, and Mr. Clnrkson
observed In Hilda's hearing that tho
recent day's mustering would bo the
last for some llttlo time. She was
thrown much In bis company, and she
liked Mr. Clarkson when Mrs. Clnrkson
was not thero. In his wife's hnnds tho
good man was wax; now a mere echo,
now n vcrltahlo cinque In himself, ho
pandered Indefatlgnbly to tho multi-
tudinous vanities of n ludicrously vain
woman. Hut It was soon Miss

experience that he could, when
be dared, bo attentively considerate of
lesser ladles. And In many wnys these,

riero much the happiest days that sho
had spent on tho station.

They were, however, days of n con-

suming excitement for the cnged and
gagged nlghtlngalo that Hilda Ilou-
vorlo now conceived herself to bo. Sho
sang not another nolo aloud. Mr.
Clarkson lived In slippers on Ihe ver-
anda, which Hilda now associated
chiefly with n stranger's spurs, for of
tho booted and spurred stranger sho
was thinking Incessantly, though still
without the emotions of an ordinarily
romantic temperament. Would ho Ihi
at tho concert, or would bo not? Would
ho turn out to bo what sho llrmly
Imagined htm, or was sho to find out
her mlstnkn? Might ho not In any
easo hnvo said or written some preg-
nant wont for her? Was It beyond
tho bounds of possibility that sho
should bo asked to sing after all?

The last question was tho only one
to bo answered before tho time, un-

less a point blank Inquiry of Mrs.
Clarkson bo Included In tho category.
Tho lady had returned with n gorgeous
gown, only less full of her experiences
than of tho crowning triumph yet to
come. Sho had bought every song of
Sir Julian's to bo had In Melbourne,
and his name was always on her lips.
In a reckless moment Miss ltonverle
had Inquired his age.

"I really don't Know," said Mrs.
Clarkkon. "What enn It matter?"

"I only wondered whether ho was n
youngish man or not"

Mrs. Clarkson had already raised her
ejebrows. At this answer they dis-

appeared behind a tonpet dating from
her lato descent upon tho Victorian
capital.

"Iteally, Miss Houvcrle!" sho said,
and nothing more In words. Hut tho
tono was Intolerable, and Us accom-

panying sneer n relluement In
which ouly tho really rellued

would have resented ns It deserved.
Miss Ilouvorlo got up and left the room
without n word, lint her tlanilng fuco
left n misleading tale behind.

Sho was not Introduced to Sir Julian;
but that was not her prime disap-

pointment when tho grout night eauie.
All deslro for nil Introduction, all Inter-

est In tho concert, died n Midden death
In Hilda Ilouvorlo at her llrst glimpse
of tho gentleman who was duly pre-

sented to Mrs. Clarkson ns Sir Julian
Cmm. Ho was miiro than middle
aged; be wore u gray board and tho
air of a somewhat supercilious inurtir;
his near sight was obviated by double
lenses In gold rims. Hilda could hnvo
wept liefore tho world. I'or nearly

three weeks sho had Is'cn Uiwlng In

Imagination to n very different Sir
Julliiu, flowing us though sho had
never beheld blw I lu JIfo before;
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nnd yet In thrco minutes she saw bow
llttlo real reason sho had ever had for
tho Illogical conclusion to which sho had
Jumped. Sho searched for fho upright-- I

ly flguro she had worn In her mind's
eye; his presence under nny other
tinme would still havo been welcome
enough now. Hut ho was not thero
nt nil. In tho patchy glaro of tho
keroxeno lamps, against tho bunting
which lined tho corrugntcd walls of
(Jutland's now Iron store, among flower
and weed of township and of station,
did Miss Ilouvorlo seek In vain for n
slnglo eyeglass and a military mus-
tache.

Tho concert began. Miss Ilouvorlo
opened It herself with the Inevitably
thankless pianoforte solo, In this case
gratuitously meretricious Into tho bar-
gain, nlbelt tho arbitrary cholco of no
less a Judge than Mrs. Clarkson. It
wns received with perfunctory ap-

plause, through which a dissipated
stockman thundered thickly for n song.
Miss Ilouvorlo averted her eyes from
Sir Julian (ensconced llko royalty In
tho center of the first row) as sho de-

scended from Ihe platform. Sho had
not tho hardihood to glance toward

1 1
.
lllii

tip
"Up with your hands, every man of

youl"

io great man until tho Indistinct
stockman had had his wlh and Mrs.
Clarkson, In her line new raiment,
had Isith sung uud acted a coy ditty
of tho previous dis'iule, wherein every
line began with tho word "soiuclmdy."
It was an Immediate success. The ob-

streperous stockman led the encore, but
Miss Ilouvorlo, who duly accompanied,
extracted solace from tho depressed
attitude In which Sir Julian Crum s.it
looking down his nose.

The township boasted its score of
dwellings, but few of them showed
light that evening. No fewer than nlno-t- y

of tho round hundred of Inhabitants
clapped their hands and mopped their
foreheads In (lullnnd'N new store. It
might have been run up for Its present
puipiw. There was nn entrance at
one end for the performers, nnd that on
the platform level, since tho grimnd
sloped n Utile. At tho other end mis the
only other entrance, ,y which the mull-eiic-

wore admitted. A makeshift lobby
had been arranged behind the plat-
form, and thither Mrs. Cl.irksou retired
to uwalt her earlier encores. When
tho compliment became n recognizes!
matter of course she abandoned tho
mere form of a momentary retirement
and stood patiently smiling In the satin
hall dross brought from Mellsiuruo for
tho nonce. And for tlio brief Intervals
between her efforts sho descended to a
throne specially resenod on tho great
niHsleliu'H right.

Tho other performers did not dim her
brilliance by reason of their own,
Thero was her own dear husband,
whose serious recitation wns the one
entertaining number. Thero was n rab-
bit Inspector who rapped out "The
Scout" In u delimit baritone uud a pub

lican whose somewhat uneven tono.-wn- s

shaken to its depths by the simple
itho4 of "When Htnrrmrs llulld."

Sir. Clarkson could afford to encour-
age such tjros with inarkctl npplniw.
The only danger wns that Sir Julian
might think she really admired their
untutored attempts.

"One must do It." sho therefore took
occasion to explain ns she clapped.
They nre so nervons. The hard filing

Is to put onewlf III the).' plnrc. It's
nothing lo me to slug n snug. Sir Ju-
lian."

"So I can see, madam," said he.
At the extreme end of the some row

Mls Homeric iscd her uiiomplojed
moments between Mr. Ituilfurd and the
wall innl was not ouy until she had
sign ill! to llttlo Mr. Hack to occupy
the sent behind her. Willi tho two tin
gether she felt comparatively comfort-
able. .Mr, Itadford's running crltlcNm
on the performers, always pungent,
was often amusing.

It was the Intertill between parts ono
and two, Tho platform was unoccu-
pied. A cool draft blew through
tl... Irr.ii l.ttll.llt,,. fr...., ,...n ituil til

'

open door. Thero was no to
go outside. They bad done so, how-eie- r,

at the lower end. Thero wns n
sudden staiupedlug of returning feet.
A something In tho scullllug steps, n
certain outcry that accompanied them,
caused Miss Ilouverlo and her com-
panions lo turn their heads. They
turned again at ns sudden n Jingle on
the platform, ami tho girl caught her
breath. Thero stood her missing hero,
smiling on tho people, dapper, swar-
thy, booted, spurred, and for ono mo-

ment tho matt she had reason to re-

member, exictly ns! sho remembered
him. Tho next his folded arms sprung
out from tho shoulders ami n bruco of
long barreled revolvers covered tho as-

sembly.
"t'p with your hand, uicry man of

youl" ho cried. "No, not tho Indies,
but every man and boy who doesn't
want a bullet In his bruin!"

The command was echoed lu uncouth
neients at tho lower door, where, In
fact, n bearded savage had drhen In

all and sundry at his pistol's point
And In u few seconds tho meeting was
us one which had carried by over-
whelming show of hands a proposition
from which tho ladles nlono saw oc-

casion to dissent.
"You m.iy have beard of mo before,"

said tho man ou tho platform, sweep-

ing tho forest of hands with Ills
"My name's Stingnicc."

It was tho word which Hilda Ilou-

verlo had heard on tho erancbi and
taken for some strange expletive.

"Who Is ho'" sho asked. In a whis-
per that licspoke excitement, agitation,
but not alarm.

"Tho fancy bushranger tho dandy
outlaw!" drawled Itailford, In cool re-

ply. 'To been expecting him. Ho
was seen on our run Ihe day Mrs.
Clarkson went down to Melbourne."

'flint memoriiblo day for Hilda Itou-erio- !

And It wns this maimer of man
who had been her hero over since; n
bushranger, an outlaw, a common rob-1s- t

under arms!
"And )ou never told mo!" sho cried.

In an Indignant whisper.
"Wo never told Mrs. Clnrkson either.

You must bhiino the lss."
"Slleiico oer there!" died Stlng.ilee

sternly. "I'm hero on a perfectly
harmless errnnd. If joii know any-
thing alsiut mo at all, yon know that

lime it weakness for music of any
Kind, so long as It's gooil of Its kind."

Tho ejeglass dropped for a moment
upon Mrs. Clnrkson In tho front row
and tho Irrepressible Itailford was en-

abled lo continue bis say.
"Ho has, too, from a mouth organ to

a full orchestra, from all account.
Miss Homeric. My roiolicr's In the
coat pocket next you."

"It Is Ihe music." continued Stliicn-lee- ,

looking harder than before in their
direction, "which has brought me here
tonight. l'c come to listen and for no
other rtiison In the world. I'nfoiiu--

Holy when one h.is a price iihiii one's
head one bus to take certain piccnu-tlon- s

before entming Mining one's
fellow men. And. though I'm not hero
for gain or bloodshed. If any m.iu of
.Mm gltcx me trouble I shall shoot him
llko u dog."

"That's ono for me," whispered the
Intrepid owthht hi n lower key.
"Never mind. He's not looking at us
now 1 believe .Mrs. Clarkson's going
to faint. You lake wlmt I told oil
and slip It under your shawl, and .lon'lt
saio it second by It up to mo
the Instant joii see her sway."

Hilda hesitated. A dead slleiico hud
fallen on tho crowded and heated store,
and In the silence Sllugmcc was

Inking an uugtiunlisl Interest In
Mrs. Cl.uksou's appeiiiiiice. which us
(crtulnly betokeiitsl Imminent collapse.
".Sow!" whispered liadfoiil, and Ilild.i
hesitated no more. Sho was wearing
n bl.ick hue shawl between her

at fho piano, She had Ihe
rcMlM'r under It In u twinkling and
pressed It to her bosom with both
hands, one outside tho shawl uud one
iiuderiKsitli, as who should hug n boat-
ing lioiitt.

".Mrs. Clniksoii," said Sllngaroo.
"you hae been singing too much, and
tho quality of jour song has not been
equal to tho quantity."

It sounded n brutal speech eunuch,
and to do Justice to it portion of the
uudleiico not hitherto remarkable for
Its spirit, the uiignllaut crltklsin was
audibly resented In tho back row s. Tho
liiniidlln sttK'kuian had indeed to be re-

strained by his neighbors from precipi-
tating himself iisiii the barrels of
Stlugarce. Hut the effect "isiii Mrs.
Clnrkson herself was still more remark-
able and revealed ti subtle kindness In

the desperado's crueltv. Her palo face
flushed: her huKliistcr ejes blazed
fortli their Indignation; her very clay
wns ou tiro for all the room to see.

To be continued.?

'A Glance at Current Topics
100,000 Men May Strike.

Hrussels, Oct. us. 'Tnles universal
suffrage Is granted when parliament
meets this Novemlier .Vhi.ikki men will
strike." said Secretary Canilllo Huys-lua- u

of the International Socialist bu-

reau.
"Socialism Is r organized In

than anywhere elc In tho world,"
he continued, "and If wo nre forced
In strike our fellow Socialists In other
countries will get u vnluable lesson In
what united action can do toward cor-
recting existing social evils.

'Tour committees have liecn named,
ono to provide foml for tho strikers,
ono to mlso money, one to gather re-

cruits nnd one to send children to
places of safety while the struggle
rages. All pro hard at work. When
the time comes everything will bo
ready."

The Bull Moose In Indiana.
Indianapolis, Intl., Oct. "S Ono of

tho big llgures In tho Indiana campaign
Is Albert J. Hoverldge, former United
States senator, who wns succeeded by
John W. Kern. Hoverldgu who left

Albert Jeremiah Bevoridne, Bull Moose
Nominee For Governor.

the Itepubllcan party to become n e

has inailo nn energetic coin-palg- n

ns that party's nominee for gov
ernor. Ills early life, from tho time
Im was a plowboy when twelve years
old. until bo took up tho law was ono
of hardships. lie became well known
as a ltepiibllcuii campaign speaker and
was a dominating factor when hu went
to tho senate.

Guns to Fight Air Craft.
London, Oct. 211. The four lliitlsh

armored shls begun this year will be
lilted not only with overhead urinor for
protection against aerial attack, but
also with guns of high elevation for
attncklng air craft.

Tho gun Is u combination of an o

craft nnd iiutl-ai- r craft wcujs
on. When leqiilred for work against
surface vessels It has a riingo of 13,000

jards with thirty-on- e pound shells. It
can be elevated nearly eighty degrees,
at which angle Its effective height
range Is li.ono yards. At n distance of
four and a half miles it can send a
shell to a height of 13,000 feet.

I'or use against ulr craft a new t po-

of shrapnel shell Is made.

The Battleship Pennsylvania.
Washington. Oct 2!l.-l- !oi isiug Its

plans tor the reiiusylvnula, which Is

to be the greatest liuttlcshlp hi t

Hie navy department has deter-mliK-

to ghe her a beam of ninety-see-

feet instead of iilnet,-lle- . which
was thought to bo the limit of safely
on account of the 110 feet width of tho
Panama canal.

The new ship will dlsplafe Jil.ooo
tons of water nnd will have the deli-
cate margin on either side of the lock
of only t litre and n half feet.

scorning Apes Again.
London, Oct. 27.-"- are drifting

toward the day when the neriigo
englishman's fate will be tli.it of tho
typical criminal," 1s tho gist of a state-
ment by Dr. l'orbes l!os. This lion

consummation. hoveer. will not bo
loticbcd till 2,t0 inrs hence.

Dr. ltoss glc two reasons for his
forecast tirst, the tendency of tho bet-

ter classes to curtail tlnir numbers;
si uud, Ihe tendency of the more disso-
lute and lisss Intelligent to increase out
of alt proper proportion.

Dr. ltoss' picture of the aerugo eng-

lishman of the future follows'
The face of n typical cilinln il, with

prognathous Jaws, nsedlug forehead,
broad. Hut nose, well marked canine
teeth, small eyes, short neck, head set
well back Is'twccn tho shoulders mid n
dopmxed gorilla coiuilcnuiuv.

"The better clashes at Hie present
day." liiiicludcs Dr. ltoss,
keep (nice wth tho fearful stress of
taxation and me being replaced by 11

mixture of slns'p uud wild beasts,"
Needless lo mid, this outburst Is

ss 11 serious argument against
.

Big Feet.
New Y01U, Oct 2S. Anions

otlur "biggest things" nre tho
women's feet, according to Mrs. A. A.
Hiriiov. president of the Washington
branch of tho Mothers' Congress.
Washington, tun, has women with roc
ord breaking tootsies, bays Mrs. Ulr- -

ney, who says she Is glad of It and
thinks both cities should be proud.

Tho reason our members of the fair
fox havo the biggest feet In tho world,
she explains, Is athletics. Pretty young
women nowadays nre coming Into
strong, hardy muscles nnd more com-
mon sense ways of living.

"Strong, athletic girls speak well for
tho future of the race," declares Mrs.
Ilirney. "I wish other cities of tho
country were blessed ns nro Now York
and Washington."

Law Against Hens.
Hangor, Me., Oct. 21. Tills city now

has n hen law. The local government
has Inaugurated n new ordinance
which prohibits hens and. of course,
that Includes the malo poultry from
running at large within a mile and

s of the postoflicc.
This was regarded ns a Joke when In-

troduced, but It develops tho city gov-

ernment was nagged by peoplo suffer-
ing from tho music of the rooster nt
night nnd the foraging of tho hens In
tho daytime. I'ooplo ow ning fowls nro
now subjected to prosecution and Hue
upon complaint.

Curing Prison Inmates.
I'oughkeepsle. N. V., Oct. 22.

that It Is most Important that
prisoners of tho stnto shall have sound
bodies It the state would cure their
criminal habits, Colonel Joseph V.
Scott, superintendent of prisons, has
put Into practice a plan for tho treat-
ment of prisoners In stale Institutions.
It provides for special attention to the
health of prisoners.

"Wo propose," snjs Colonel Scott, "to
subject every prisoner nrrlvlng nt a
state reformatory or prison to a thor-
ough physical examination. If ho has
defective vision he will receive- expert
treatment to remedy tho trouble nnd
will be assigned to duties not preju-
dicial to recovery of his vision. The
man of tendencies toward deafness,
the man whose criminal life has im-

paired his Imdy In nny way that can
bo cured by medical or surgical science
will receive such treatment ns will lit
him for more work and better work
In prison and give him an Improved
chance to make good when he ngaln
becomes a free man."

Chicago's Great Terminal.
Chicago, Oct. 2!). Chicago's dream of

a union passenger nnd freight terminal
Is apparently soon to bo realized In u
.$2D0,CH 10.000 project supported by four-
teen of Ihe lines entering the city.
What could havo been done after the
great lire nt small cost Is now to lie
done at figures tint would havo boon
unthinkable forty jears ago.,

Chicago has Mint to draw Its half
dozen and more stations Into an area
back of the lake front, which they now
surround, and the trick Is done with
Iieip of existing subways for the col-

lection and distribution of freight.

Canal Opens In a Year.
Washington, Oct. 27. In nbout twelve

months u vosel will go from tho At
lantie to the rucillc ocean through
the Panama canal, according to new,
revised estimates now made public
by tlie Panama canal commission. Oct
b". 1111", is the tentative dalo tet for
the passage of the Hist vessel through
the canal. Tho "christening" will be
done by a naval vessel.

President Tuft has been advised of
the latest estimates of Colonel Goet-bal-

in charge of canal construction
work. The president's approval of the
new canal opening programme I

ii waited.
1'onnal opening of tho canal will oc-

cur Jan. 1. 101.". It It announced. Com.
merclal essels will Is- - gileii Its unre-
stricted hm hi December, WIS, giving
general use a year liefore the formal
opening.

That the canal will be completed far
below the estimated cost of .$100.000,.
00(1 s reported by Colonel (ioethals.
It may run as luw as i?.'17.".iHl,(Ksl.

About Sl.iniO.noO will be saved. It Is
declared. In bond interest charges.

The Illinois Governorship.
Chicago, Oct. 2s.- - Gowruor Chailes

S. Denceii, tho Itepubllcan nominee for
lias already victorious

In two state campaigns. He was cieet- -

Charles Samuel Deneen, Republican
Governor, Seeking

ed for the terms 1U0.VJ nud 11KKM3.

(lovernor Deneen begun I feus 11 school-tea- i
her, was admitted to the bar lu

issil, became a member of congress In
ISU2 and was state's attorney lu Cook
couuty 4 til

and Events
Milk For 2,200 Dables.

New York. Oct. 23. Nathan Straus'
work of protecting tho babies from
mill; borne diseases has completed Its
twenty-nrs- t year with a record of ouly
one death the past summer among tho
2,21X1 babies that havo supplied
with milk modified and pasteurized In
the Straus lalmratorles nnd ijlspcnsed
nt the seventeen Infant mils depots.
That one death was due to pneumonia.

During tho year 2.193.IVSI Iwttles of
milk wero supplied nnd U'iCll.llX)
glasses of milk were served at the
summer stations In tho parks nnd on
tho recreation piers. While the num-
ber of infant milk depots In tho city
Increased to nearly n hundred, the
Straus stations nro the only ones that
supply the milk In nursing Isittles, llrst
modllled ami then pasteurized In the
iKittles.

Tho output by mouths wns as fol-

lows: September, lWl.HIO bottles; Oc
tolor. 13i.Mll; November. 143.SW1; Do
comber. 1111,17."; January. K1I.7S.1;
I'ebruary, liiluill; March. lOT.flSi;
April, 1 frr.OM: May. 2no,87.'.; June, 21.1.-2!-

July, 211,072; August, 202,7510.

Total. J.Hi.'i.OSI.
In tho twenty-on- e years of this work

over .".ISmono Isittles of pasteurized
milk have been supplied for tho babies
and out 17.000,000 glasses of milk
havo been served nt tho depots. In the
first jear 31.000 liottles wero supplied.

Finds a Country,
Ixindon, Oct. 2s. After being n man

without a country some time rrcdcrlcfc
Starkey of Hrlstol has proved Ids right
to remain In Ihigiand, but he will stay
here under restraint.

Starkey was iirrested Inst December
nnd convicted on a charge of theft
When ho told the court ho was an
American he was ordered deported, (In
reaching the United States admission
was refused on tho ground that be was
an undesirable alien. The American
government sent him back to Ungland.
and the Hrlstol authorities Immediately
shipped him to Trance. Stnrkey was
Imprisoned there on the charge of

without a passport, and after serv-
ing his sentence be became a stow-
away and again arrived at Hrlstol. lll
record was then examined, and It was
found that ho was a Uritish subject.

New Hampshire's Fight,
Concord, N II., Sept. 23. --The

of Winston Churchill, thu novel-
ist. Into the New Hampshire guberna-
torial light gave added Interest to the
three cornered state light. Samuel I).

'

HMNrif

Samuel D. Felker Running For Gov-

ernor of New Hampshire.

Ueikcr of Iioehesler Is the Democratic
ca militate.

He has scm-- In tho stuto senate and
was leui'er of tho minority twice lu tho
lower nrancn or me stale legislature.
Ho wn iiuopiKised for the nomination,
ns was Worcester of IIollls
fur the liepubllcan nomination.

Women Banded to Prevent Fires.
New York. Oct. 20. "Women hae n

reputation for loiug their beads lu a
panic, and women can do better work

J in lire prevention than men," were tho
two somewhat paradoxical reasons

by Mrs. MucDonnlil Vulesh
for tlio formation of u woman's nation-
al lire prevention association.

"fhe tiro loss of our country Is enor-
mous and criminal," said Mrs. Vale-- h,

"and It's largely up to the women lo
lessen It. Wo shall encourage house-wlo- s

to clear out all iiccumulatlons of
waste materials tucked away In odd
comers lu closets and kitchens and
attics, and wo shall glo prizes to tho
women who havo followed our Instruc-
tions and whose homes are found to
Ik- - most carefully arranged with 11

lew toward tire protection.
"Another thing wo shall encourage,

women t stop doing Is dubbing gnso-lin- e

on their gloves going out.
I've kept careful statistics of the fires
resulting from the careless use of
gasoline lu tho house for cleaning, nnd
I find It Is by far tho most prolific
cause of the death of women from tire.
I'ew of them realize that It Isn't al-

ways even necessary to have a spark
to Ignite gasoline; It often Ignites
siiontanoously.

"Wo cMoct to do a lot of work
nmong the fnctorles In the way of giv-

ing Instructions to the girls that wll'
help them to know what to do 111 tho
case of tire, huw to extinguish a small
bluzo and how to Lew cool In n panic"


